In vitro translation of the major capsid polypeptide from Ustilago maydis virus stain P1.
Double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) from Ustilago maydis virus strain P1 was translated in vitro using a nuclease-treated rabbit reticulocyte lysate system. Following heat denaturation of the H2 double-stranded RNA segment in 90% dimethyl sulfoxide and incubation in the cell free extract, a primary translation product was observed which showed the same molecular weight and co-migrated with viral coat protein on 10% SDS-polyacrylamide gels. The in vitro product of the H2 dsRNA segment could also be immunoprecipitated with antibodies prepared against viral coat protein. Limited proteolysis of the in vitro product and authentic viral coat protein using Staphylococcus aureus V8 protease produced similar peptide patterns on SDS gels. In vitro translation products from other dsRNA segments that make up the P1 viral genome could not be precipitated by antibody to viral coat protein. These results complement the genetic data that indicated that information for coat formation and maintenance was contained within the H segments of dsRNA.